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sooti produce a nîaval inilitia along
the Canladian lake shoies, and the
inland cruisers would not be with-
out value to the Royal Navy. The
lake figlits in 18f~2 showed that nia-
val actions o11 the lakes are attend-
ded with peculiar conditions which
do flot prevail on the high seas.

It is difficuit to understand Sir
Charles Trupper's objections to the
principle of Canladian contributionî
towards the maintenance of the
Royal Navy on the grouiid that
Canada would be <boing lier share
by suhsidiziiîg a iine of fast stcam-
ships untder the conitrol of the ad.-
iniralty ini thu case of xvar. Dots
tihe Il igIl Coînumiissionier imagine
thii a couvxerte<l cruisers xxotl(lbe
:uîy <efimîce for our Thrs Ve
big ciitiarders iiiglit be nicade use-
fui commerce destroyers, but they
couldl not stanid a fig lt witlî a real
cruiser of the smallest class for five
inuites iii thc eveiut of war. Caii-

a(la xii need vessels to defend lier
coast that eail stand liard kiiocks,
but wil have littleie uQcd for priv'a-
[cors.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Lee-X~etford Cartridge.

To the Edior Of C,,A AD IN Ml I 1 A l'V GU/.Et-L:

Your issuc of i 5th Scpcbrcoîtains
an interestîrtg article from the Ai-wy <uad
Xav), Gaz;<wr'/ on the Lee-Metford .303
bullet, which suites thiat the (;eneva
conivention forbiîdsth~e slitting of the
p)o.nts of bletics. i-\îoîler iîulitary piîper
distîîîctly7 declares to thme coftrarv, that
there ls noilling in thle ai ticles of Itle
Ge,,ne%,a convention or in the deciaration
of St. Peersburg of ji ah lecenibcr,
18S, amnîtheluse of îdie siider bu3(!lct
oi any shapcd biMet sfit at the point,
but that thme articles of said documents
clearly refer to mîiniature sîeils, or any
c.\,plosivc builet tuilier 400 tgrammîes (14
ounces) charg;ed with pulnîîinate or* othier
t-xpios'-'e or inflamm;iable substance.
Wîiat is the S e bullet but a shieil
minus the explosive componind, \iLh

does flot brirîtg it under thie convention,
l:sceccthe slîtting cf the 1Lce-Metfortd
bullet 1sF.lot for-bidj;en. 'le restits of
tle iiet.aiisbeing comdicted at
i-u )uîîuiîn in I noia w~itlî tive knds of

hu03lilets u.111 ~alvaited l vjtiîinercst.
The lrls î i crof Lb s 1lmniiet lias
lx'cnl pi-oed nit only Diificdii l (an-

ai'ibut Ca lit. Nilo;ris Neviian. in lus
(J îIltl4te M tabe!r ,stteHa

(aV. \illiar, ~m~e~ cî~~i i.-; L.ee-
~i ~ i i iîl,.z; lie, îouk t'(liir1o1-.m

andl 't .s kh by the vcry natives iliCb.td
!iu< t w]i(1)ithlat îl ; anid theli c fut that
sl)ortsilienin iiIntlia, vwluo secm 1.0 favor

the Lee-Metford, wvîl1 uot thînk of tising
it wthout first slitting the points of the
bullets, cleariy shows its inefficiency for
stopping the charges of cavalry wvhich
events miay prove not to be things of the
pist. The Boers used explosive bullets
in the Tran svaal war, clear proof of which
was the explosion cf one affer passing
throughi the body of Lieut. Romiilly', and
the effects shown of wounds recei%,ed by
one troop at Amajaba hill. The .303
cartridge is now being successfully manu-
factured at the Domîinion (artridge Fac-
tory at Quebec, and charged witb cor-
dite. Froni the iii cifects of that ex-
plosive on the bore of the rifle froin
erosion anîd fonînga iglît be sug-
v-eýýte(1 that the athîoîities could, %vith
good reason, institute a series of scientiflc
experiments with tlîîs cartridge loaded
wvith Rffleite, whch, it appears, causes
no stich i1i cffect!s on the b)ore, andi gîes
as hi.-li a imînuie vel-cîîy as cordite.
Thîts for the above reasoîs tie tuse of
rîfleite wvotld be a big item of econoîîy
wviîen the life of the Lce-Nletford rife
ks considereci. Nor are %ve bound to use
cordite becauise the iperial goveîiment
does so, w~len rifleite, it appears, ii con-
ceded to be the botter and more econoin-
ical explosive. Moreover, by the iccemut
debates iin the 1-buse of Conuoni the
use of cordlite does mot seîîîi yet to be a
settled îîatteî.'Thie lpoints of our buliets
can be casiiy sult, but as the ternis of the
abwve iiîntioned convention seiu o be
a moot >sbject, possibly one of your
readers mîay know wheve to lay hands on
a copy, and give us the benefit of bis
knowledge, and probably corroborate
the assertion made ini the premises.

W., C Prr . L.

Rifle Practice Necessary.
jO th C E.itor Of CA ,x,îî.NNNIL.1ri Aly G.zLerîEr

''iîat tlheie rforn-tis aîinotinced liitthe
Ilon. A. R. )ickey's recenit speeches
ia' s-liortly l)e fully real<zed is HIle

eaie~ ope of cvery well-wm is er of ou r
mîîbfla. Arn;ied %vitlî the Lee-Metford

au e'm PlC( t'iilusc v~ealeaccoutre-
inients,fthere w'ould he a strong incen-
tîve to aspire in a higlier standaird of
ef'ticiency. 'l'leeligliest nîilitary authori-
tics de';lare, " ilim to, %vin batfles, youi
rist teaclui i peace what woulc! have to
be clone in 'llr i Te experience of
vet-ent co!i)pa!£,ns lias establishecl, Le-
yond the slia<l<w of a dloubt, :hc over-

xvleli~ngstpei-îoiiy of thue bulet over
the hay.)onet. 'N lutu te atîtent of the
llew rifle, it illiglit îot Le otntof place 10

irgjuîre whLtiher the instruction mupre
iii mil. iii îaî-' schoois is of thcel:nd
l'cst calctilàt,ýcIto nueci ic Lithecî
of îo co t <îi;iins of 'val? It îmav

i r;al c,&'"i <if ic ' thiî red lunce and

ttin1b ie r''ýzt î-,of S111111îhl at.
\'.imvx'a',.eoui 1 eSt efncr4,1e5 n î;a î

un": t.he amlý1;1c i e

bLtrro k q'iti c, wliii<' at t1!1,,: immo îîîîe

ncglectiuug itie vîtally imupartaîî Iaiui.

PIVrT1

of the rifle rangei Is it because the
former admits of greater display ? It is
only by practical training on the rifle
rangye t.hat a mari can acqtu're the requi-
site confidence and skill with the rifle
tco constitute hirn an efficient soldier
Surelv, the experts who are entrusted
iwîth the guidance of military affan-s cari
flot have considered the niatter in the
Iight of modern experience, or they wvould
have discovered the hopelessness of a
min ever becorning an efficient shot on
an annual e\penditutre of twventy cart
ridges We therefore look to the gov-
erinent for an increase in the annual
allowance of ainitînition, and we also
look to the head of the nîilit.a deparý-
ment for snich refornms ini the systemi of
unilitarv training as are neccssarv to Prto-
inoie the gener.al efficienex' of the foi-ce.

1Io <To flt wish) to say anything detri
miental oir th ii iiîgt tendl ta lesýen pui)
li coniec *it'le 1niliutry schonols, for
1I)li~eve (112Y are an1 absolUte neccssity
in ctir pirese!it scheme of defeiîse ; but 1
look uipon thern as schools in the literai
sense, and as s!îchi, <oubtless, if given
the oppnritunity, t1hev îvould becone di--.
tin,,guishied centres o f trainin- in ait ltt
go) to iiaktle the practical, efficient soldier
of to-day

As for the purmanient force, it should
se1r\e a,; a in-xdel in drill, discipline and
mlailksni i v)sh !112.heacf'Ive miitia, but

une3the t oýc-;riiie nt see fit 1.0 increýase
the annu d a, ýllo ,vantce of al'nimunition and
afford every facity for practice, 1 cannot
Eee lîow it can ever hope to attain the
necessary de- rce of confidence and skill
with the rifle to even become efficient,
îuuch Ie Iss a niodel of nmarksinanship. It
w0'oîld increase the u isefultiîess of the per-
manient force if it could fuirnish (Ilialified
instructors to the active nildia w lien
assemibled for training.'I'1is wotnld aisoi
tend to promrote sncb a féelini.r of coi-
raieshîip betwcen the periîanent and
art:ve nîiliti-I. thit the iîîtecsts of ôn,ý

îvndcoîïir to bc lclolced îîpmoi as the
interests of the whiole. 'l'lie -oer-
ment, hy gr.:antin,, free -.)itniotion fr
the lea.m-nei natcdi es, ,'\c., 1bas (I ne ni tncb
.o eCtl~ rifle prart ice, b)ut it wonntl'l
lie well to)Li) a stel- filier anîd afford
peuiîiary aid to sucb soithsa
îade special provision in thieir prize
lists for the encotnrag.enient of recruits,
begiiuîers, and indiffèrent shots. Ini this

th-, agency of the rifle -as.-ociat Ions, wvold
inluce .rar nunibers of our voLîng
niemi to take tip rifle sIîontinr . a a atinie,
witii the resuit that the country vould
sonnfl nssess a L.îrge force of ex\pert rifle-

mc',who iii thie "day and hour o~f
d'cr twd be reile(cd111)o11 to li cder

as., of èvr e rice andleLnibîr

Mr. Dr. !v .

roi. thie (hîîî:lialîini .


